
November 14, 2019 

ATTN: School District Boundary 

Please find attached my written testimony against the dissolution of Palmyra-Eagle School 
District, along with additional supporting documentation of items referenced in my testimony -
including DP! District Report cards for MASD and PEASD, Letter from Wisconsin Elections 
Commission dated October 23, 2019; copy of personal email between myself and Mukwonago 
School board member I Real Estate Agent; and copy of example of negative Facebook media; 
copies of literature our group created, paid for and mailed, and hand /or hand delivered in 
support of our school district through the past year. 

Thank you for your careful consideration. 
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Submitted by: > f (Jfv · /?i [ 
Tara LeRoy L \J " i/ · 
Parent of 5th & 8th Grade PEASD Students 
N2577 County Road E 
Palmyra, WI 53156 
2falponics@grnail.com phone: 262-495-8742 



Thank you for the opportunity to speak - I have left you with a packet of supporting 
documentation and lengthy testimony, so I will just speak of some of the highlights 

Transportation -

Right now we live 4 miles from PEHS. My kids are among the first picked up by the bus at 6:45 
AM and they are among the first dropped off and are home at 3: 15. This allows things like 
dentist appts and doctor appts to be scheduled after school rather than having to take my children 
out of the classroom. This schedule ensures that I am always home when they get on and off the 
school bus. The closeness of the school to our home allows me the opportunity to easily frequent 
the school to participate in and/or volunteer with without taking time off work to do so. My 
children can easily attend after school activities -as it is quick and easy to drive the 4 miles to 
and from the school for drop offs and pickups. 

When my kids first learned of the possibility of going to a different district, one of their first 
questions was "is how much longer would our bus ride be? How much earlier would we have to 
wake up and how late would we get home? Will my friends be going to the same school?". 
These are legitimate concerns, as they already know how long it takes to drive to neighboring 
communities - the next closest HS is Whitewater - 11 miles away and a treacherous drive down 
HWY 59 in the winter with blowing and drifting snow from the abundance of farmland that 
borders the HWY the whole stretch. I drove this for 5 years commuting from WW office and I 
would not want any new / young drivers making that daily trek in winter. The remainder of the 
HS are 12 -14 miles away - not considering the additional time taken in bus routes. 

Documented bus driver shmiages in our area is also a huge concern as to whether schools will 
even be able to accommodate additional bus routes. 

Too many people focus on what we don't have in our district - which is why we are all here 
tonight. But this community is filled with people focused on what we DO have. We still have 
646 students that CHOSE to attend PEASD this year and that number is still greater than the 
number that chose to leave - even as we face the most devastating years of the school's very 
existence. If these remaining 646 students are forced into school districts they don't want to be a 
pmi of, those school districts will then be facing same situation PEASD currently is -as those 
families OE out or just opt to move and leave this community- as several families have already 
done this past year. 

We have over 31 % of our students that are economically disadvantaged in our district -
increasing the travel time and travel expense and school registration fees / athletic fees / 
extracmTicular expenses, etc for these families to attend other district schools could be a 
considerable burden and prevent students and their families from enjoying the very activities 
they are currently able to enjoy now in our district. Extending the distance and creating more 
barriers and making it more difficult for families to be involved will have a negative impact on 
all students. 



My daughter lost her 3 best friends this year - 2 of which would never have left this district if we 
weren't here. This has left her emotionally hurt and she has lost some of her enthusiasm for 
school as classroom dynamics have changed - both with kids leaving and some new kids 
arriving. Don't underestimate the effect on our children when they are forced to leave an 
environment they feel comfortable and safe in and how it affects their ability to learn. One of the 
3 of her friends is not adjusting well and Bailey worries about her. Look around-which students 
or parents will also have to deal with those same issues next year? Some families have left all 
together, some families have children in 2 different districts and some are looking into home 
schooling options for next year if PEASD is not an option. 

We understand there are challenges ahead with whatever decision you make. We know that as a 
community and school working together, we can come up with solutions. We know the school 
board needs to rebuild some community trust - which starts in April by filling at least 3 board 
positions which are up for election. We have developed a community network for the past year 
focused on promoting and fighting for our school district. This group could become a valuable 
communication bridge between school board, students, and community. The burden of success 
or failure of our district should not lie on the shoulders of 7 people - but should be a community 
partnership as we all benefit from our schools being successful. With consolidation of 
responsibilities and/or buildings, reduction in administration, pursuit of additional sponsorships, 
donations, grants, etc, we are confident we can make up what the projected shortfalls for 2020/21 
school year. 

Among the items interest include option of 4-day school weeks (popular in over 400 districts in 
West, Midwest, and Southern states.) An option such as 4-day school week could cut 
transportation costs by 20%, reduce utilities and food service expense, give teachers additional 
preparation time, and help retain and attract quality teachers and staff without increasing salary 
or benefit expenses to do so. 4-day school weeks also have worked well in boosting community 
and school moral in trnubled areas. By exploring additional unique options, our vision for the 
future would be to focus on things we can provide that other districts cannot and attract new 
families and students to this area. 

Thank you for your careful consideration of the impacts that will be felt by all students. I know 
your decision is not an easy one. The families of students in Palmyra Eagle schools continue to 
believe the best choice for their families is right here in Palmyra area community. Please help us 
to continue to have that opportunity for our families 

Tara LeRoy 



Referendum Analysis 

When reviewing the referendum results, please take into consideration more than the final results. As 
this was an advisory referendum, it is worth analyzing more than just the win/Joss. Like any piece of 
data, or test, or report given, when breaking it down there is much additional infotmation to be 
considered. 

1) The Jefferson County voters, again, showed overwhelming suppott in keeping and supporting their 
district (Town and Village of Palmyra voted 634 to keep the schools to 236) 

2) The 914 votes in Town & Village of Eagle approximately represent just the number of those who 
already open enroll out (if you consider on average 2 votes per household). 

3) More than 50% voter turnout was had - despite it not being a statewide election, despite challenges 
submitted to the petitions and unsubstantiated claims of illegal activity by the school district and 
petitioners. There was a concentrated effort by those that OE out to prevent the advisory referendum 
from taking place. Despite headlines just weeks before the election of claims the district violated laws 
and the election may not be allowed to proceed- (It was not until October 23, 2018 the Wisconsin 
Elections Commission confirmed no laws were broken and referendum could be allowed- see attached 
letter from WEC dated 10/23/2019) 

4) Voters in Eagle were led to believe by Village of Eagle Trustee, by negative direct mailers, illegally 
placed flyers on mailboxes, and social media, the only way to keep Eagle elementary open and get lower 
property taxes, would be to vote to dissolve the district. Facebook pages such as "Eagle Wisconsin 
Taxpayers (which has a large number of non-Eagle taxpayers fueling the fires against a district they are 
not a part of or pay taxes in) and Citizens/Families of Eagle Choose Mukwonago. These groups also 
developed website to advocate against the PEASD~htt12:/JPalmyraE;,g!eReferendunuom 

Transportation Concerns -

Currently, Palmyra High School is 4 miles from my home - a home we specifically purchased in 
PEASD. We love the close proximity to school, while still allowing us opportunity to own farm acreage 
with horses and cropland. My kids are among the first picked up by the bus at 6:45 AM. MS/ HS starts 
at 7:40 and PES starts at 7:45. Benefit of our location and bus route for the last 9 years, is that in the 
afternoon, they are among the first dropped off and are home at 3: 15. This is important for our family -
allows time for my son to ride his bike to work at a local pumpkin farm when he is needed. This allows 
my daughter time to prepare before leaving for gymnastics practice 3 days a week at 4:00. This allows 
things like dentist appts and doctor appts to be scheduled after school rather than having to take my 
children out of the classroom. This schedule ensures that I am always home when they get on and off the 
school bus. The closeness of the school to our home allows me the opportunity to easily frequent the 
school to participate in and/or volunteer with activities (such as field trips, class parties, "Breakfast with 
Books", "Muffins with Mom", parent-teacher conferences, etc), without taking time away from work 
and losing $$ or vacation time to do so. My children can easily attend after school activities -as it is 
quick and easy to drive the 4 miles to and from the school for drop offs and pickups. 

The next CLOSEST High School is Whitewater School District - 11 miles away; followed by Kettle 
Moraine & Oconomowoc at 12 miles; Jefferson, East Troy, Mukwonago are all 13 miles away; and Fort 



Atkinson is 14 miles away. Nearly every single district high school is more than TRIPLE the current 
distance for our family (using the shortest possible routes, not bus routes which would be significantly 
longer). The question my kids asked is how much longer would our bus ride be? How much earlier 
would we have to wake up and how late would we get home? Will my friends be going to the same 
school? As someone who worked in Whitewater only a few blocks from the Whitewater School District 
office, I made the daily commute down HWY 59 for 5 years. I am well aware of how dangerous that 
drive can be in winter and the regular number of accidents there are. I would not want any new / young 
drivers making that drive in snow/ icy conditions. (This road is bordered by cropland the entire way 
from Palmyra to Whitewater and is subject to heavy blowing and drifting snow.) Documented bus driver 
shortage in our area and already rising transp01tation costs already burden the limited supply of bus 
companies in our area. The potential of significantly longer bus rides exists for all students forced to 
attend schools other than those in PEASD. 

htt ll2J /www. iso n Ii ne. com/story/ news/ ed ucat io n/2 019 /03/ 18/bus-d rive r-s ho rtage-ha s-wisco nsi n-sch oo ls

scram b Ii n g-fi 11-ro utes/31056 910021' 

htt ll2J /www. d a i lyu n ion. com/news/bus-pa ct -personnel-po I ic ies-a pp roved-by .. ieff e rson-schoo I

boa rd/ article dc2 44059· af3 7 .. 5645-b954 .. e 2cfec8 9caed. ht m I 

School Options 

Our family is a farm family that treasures the rural and agricultural nature of our area. I was raised on a 
small farm in Jefferson County. My husband and I both worked and lived many years in Eagle and have 
many ties throughout the Palmyra-Eagle area. We purchased our home in a community we wanted our 
children to be a part of and attend school in - before our son was 1 year old. Significant personal 
investments of money and time were made well in advance of our children actually attending school as 
we planned ahead. (We moved from our home in Idaho back to Wisconsin after birth of our oldest child 
to be closer to family, to give our children the opportunity to graduate from the same school their father, 
aunts, and uncles did- which was PEASD). 

Concerns with sending large amounts of additional students into Mukwonago school district - include 
distance/ transportation as explained above. Mukwonago has early release every Wednesday. Routine 
Early Release days are a hardship for parents that our district recognized and removed from our 
schedules in response to parent complaints. Local after school care centers are already burdened and 
filled for those days - often turning away families seeking after school care, how would addition of 
hundreds more in the district affect all of the families? 

Additionally, in reviewing DPI report cards for MASD, a trend of decreasing accountability scores in 5 
of the district's 8 schools was seen from 2011-2018 (despite passing in 2016 $49.5 million ref to add 
on to HS and passing $7 mill referendum to maintenance expenses for the NEW addition.) MASD 2019 
Annual School Board meeting also documented receiving at least 6 written complaints from parents of 
overcrowded classrooms at Big Bend Elementaiy ( one of the schools whose scores declined) - with at 
least one complaint noted as being sent to DPI. (Worth noting during that same time period, 3 of 4 
PEASD schools experienced positive growth and an upward trend of improving DPI scores, with no 
additional funding received). (see attached comparison charts and copies ofDPI report cards) 



Evaluating Open Enrollment -

Obviously, the expense to the district for OE Out students is significant-however, one must consider 
several things when taking OE numbers into consideration. 

I) Net OE numbers decreased both 2016//17 and 2017/2018 school years. 
2) Student OE IN to PEASD for 2019/20 school year is highest it's been since 2015-16 school year. 

The district had been making progress in reducing net OE in recent years -all of which was 
undone by the failed referendum in April 

3) Consider how many of this year's 409 OE out never would have left the district had the 
referendum passed (or we had received sufficient State funding) and they didn't believe the 
district would be dissolved 

4) Consider how many of the OE OUT students were never students in PEASD and OE out 
immediately upon moving into the district believing the district is 'failing" academically. 

5) Consider how many new OE families this year currently have students in more than one district 
as families try to juggle their current needs while trying to plan for the future 

6) Consider how many homes have been sold in the PEASD portion of Waukesha county over the 
last 12 years by a realtor who also happens to be a Mukwonago School Board member, whose 
clients then OE into MASO. 

7) Consider the undue hardships the OE program causes for PEASD that have nothing to do 
PEASD failing to meet student's needs -when the child was never a student in the district's 
schools to begin with. (Less than 15% of completed surveys from OE families that left the 
district stated "dissatisfaction with the district" as their reason for OE out) 

PEASD is unique as a mral school encompassing a much larger area than many mral schools throughout 
the state; however, a large portion of the PEASD is home to land which does not allow residential 
development to ever generate school tax revenues. (If PEASD is dissolved, this land then becomes the 
same problem for another district.) The 22,000 acre Kettle Moraine State Forest spans a length of30 
miles of State managed recreational trails, lakes, parks, and campgrounds and lie within PEASD. 
PEASD also includes countless acres of farmland protected from development through programs like 
the Working Lands Initiative/ Farmland Preservation Program which was passed as part of the state's 
2009-2011 biennial budget, under Chapter 91 of the Wisconsin State Statutes or by Jefferson County's 
Purchase of Agricultural Conservation Easements (PACE) Program which designates farm acreage as 
Permanently Protected Farmland. It is important to local families to have small, mral schools such as 
PEASD in the heart of farm and forest land. 

Too many people want to focus on what we don't have in our district. But this community is filled with 
people focused on what we DO have. We still have 646 students that CHOSE to attend PEASD this year 
and that number is still greater than the number that chose to leave. If these remaining 646 students are 
forced into school districts they don't want to be a part of, those school districts will then be facing same 
situation PEASD currently is -as those families OE out or just opt to move and leave this community- as 
several families have already done this past year. We also have 31.5% economically disadvantaged 
students in our district - increasing the travel time and travel expense and school registration fees / 
athletic fees / extracurricular expenses, etc for these families to attend other district schools could be a 
considerable burden and prevent students and their families from enjoying activities they are currently 
able to enjoy. 



PEASD also has a FF A program and Equestrian program - which neither MASD or Kettle Moraine 
have. PEASD's own CeCe Jaeckel was winner of the 2018 American FFA Degree and was the first 
woman in PEHS history to win!! (The American FFA Degree is awarded at the National FFA 
Convention & Expo each year to less than one percent of FF A members, making it one of the 
organization's highest honors. Requirements to earn the honor are lengthy.) 
https:/ /www.ffa.om:/ .. ./meet-thc-2018-amcrican-ffa-degree-re ... 

Additionally, in 2018, our Equestrian team was Reserve Champions at State. Also unique about our 
Equestrian program is the coach is also a Palmyra Public Safety officer -Sgt LePak- so the students get 
the added benefit of interacting with a local law enforcement officer in a positive, fun, and educational 
environment. Why is an equestrian program important? Jefferson County is one of the most heavily 
horse populated counties in the entire state of Wisconsin. Pahnyra is home to the State's finest State
owned equestrian campground. This area regularly draws equestrians from all over the Midwest for 
nationwide sanctioned events because of its 22,000 acres of State trails and campgrounds. The horse 
industry contributes $2.24 billion to Wisconsin's economy and the Palmyra-Eagle area benefits greatly 
from that. So, yes, FF A, classes with agricultural focus, and Equestrian programs are important to have 
in this area. 

Our Assets: 

We still have 646 students who CHOSE this school district, we have teachers and staff that still CHOSE 
to be here this year. We still have an entire community made up of parents, grandparents, teachers, 
businesses, and business leaders that support our schools. ( hnps://palmyracommunitvfoundation.com/ is a 
great example of how our community has worked together to set up opportunities to provide educational 
oppottunities and gifts to better our community and our schools. The foundation is a public charity created in 
1998 as a 501 © to receive and distribute donations of cash or property for educational, cultural, 
charitable or community development for benefit and improvement of Palmyra area. This organization 
has helped ensure ALL PEASD graduating students who applied for scholarships received at least one 
scholarship.) The choice of the 646 kids to remain in PEASD should carry far more weight than the 
choice of those who were never students in our schools. 

We understand there are challenges ahead with whatever decision you make. We know that as a 
community and school working together, we can come up with solutions. Unfortunately, the tirneline 
between the failed April Referendum and the July dissolution vote, did not allow much opportunity to 
coordinate and implement other options. We know the school board needs to rebuild some community 
trust - which staits in April by filling at least 3 board positions which are up for election. We have 
developed a community network for the past year focused on promoting and fighting for our school 
district. This group could become a valuable communication bridge between school board, students, and 
community. The burden of success or failure of our district should not lie on the shoulders of 7 people -
but should be a community partnership as we all benefit from our schools being successful. With 
consolidation of responsibilities and/or buildings, reduction in administration, pursuit of additional 
sponsorships, donations, grants, etc., and the knowledge that additional funds were added back to district 
fund balance this past year, we are confident we can make up what the projected shortfalls for 2020/21 
school year. A group of staff members have already created and sent out education survey to district 
residents to start the conversation and research into what direction the community would like to see us 
we go from here. Students have also been recently surveyed to help us continue to serve them better. 



Among the items interest include options of things such as online classes and/or 4-day school weeks 
(popular in over 400 districts in West, Midwest, and Southern states.) An option such as 4-day school 
week could cut transportation costs by 20%, reduce utilities and food service expense, give teachers 
additional preparation time, and help retain and attract quality teachers and staff without increasing 
salary or benefit expenses to do so. 4-day school weeks also have worked well in boosting community 
and school moral in troubled areas. By exploring additional unique options, our vision for the future 
would be to focus on things we can provide that other districts cannot and attract new families and 
students to this area. 

While 1 in 5 students in Wisconsin attend a rural school, we need to ensure these schools are adequately 
funded and supported- not dismantled. By promoting dissolution, by making dissolution easier, more 
districts will follow. How will the system process multiple districts going through dissolution in the 
future? Kettle Moraine School district has stated in their August 20, 2019 Sustainability Report 
https:L/www.kmsd.edu/sustainabilitystudy that "without community suppott there will be continued 
reductions in essential programming and within a few years, like Palmyra-Eagle School District, 
dissolution of the district will become necessary." Their district may be facing dissolution, same as 
PEASD, within just a few years! Where will those students end up? Many of those students had left 
PEASD because of concerns of dissolution, only to end up in another district with the same potential to 
dissolve and facing all the emotional, financial situations they face right now. Where will Fott Atkinson 
students end up if they cannot find funding for the over $40 million on maintenance their district 
buildings require? Where will Whitewater's students go if absorbing the Palmyra students and debt, 
losing students to OE, and increased expenses forces their district to falter and become unable to 
continue under its current funding plans? 

If current laws are to be changed through the course of the dissolution process, the focus of doing so 
should be to act in a manner that protects students by helping districts from ever reaching the point of 
dissolution in the first place - not enacting new legislation to make it faster and easier to dismantle 
otherwise successful districts. Put a freeze or put the cap back on OE, add additional funding or 
emergency funds for rural areas with large amounts of non-taxable land (ie. State Forests), discontinue 
funding by local referendum - as future of a school district should not be decided the vote of 1 person 
and students should not be subject to emotional trauma that comes with every referendum election year. 

Thank you for your careful consideration of the impacts that will be felt by all students. I know your 
decision is not an easy one. The families of students in Palmyra Eagle schools continue to believe the 
best choice for their families is right here in Palmyra area community. Please help us to continue to have 
that opportunity for our families. 

When educating the minds of our youth, we must not forget to educate their hearts" _ 

DalaiLama 

Submitted by: 
Tara LeRoy - mother of 5th and 8th grade PEASD students 
N2577 County Rd E 
Palmyra, WI 53156 
Email: 2fatponies(11)gmaiLcom Phone: 262-495-8742 



Comparison of DPI Report Cards from 2012/2013 - 2017/2018 School Year 

MASO* 2012/2013 2017/2018 Change 
Big Bend Elem. 81.1 80.3 ·0.8 
Clarendon 87.4 88.1 0.7 *In 2016 MASO Passed both a $49.5 

Eagleville Charter 83.1 91.7 8.6 Million Referendum for HS addition and 

Prairie View 86.2 81.6 -4.6 a $7 million just for maintenance on the 

Rolling Hills 80.6 80.2 NEW addition. 

Section El 88.4 85.7 ·2.7 
Parkview Middle 76.7 71.9 ·4.8 
High School 81.1 81.8 0.7 
District 80.8 83.1, 2.3 

WUSD* 2012/2013 2017/2018 Change 
Lakeview 75.4 72.3 ·3.1 

*In 2016 passed $23.5 million for 
Lincoln Charter 75.4 89.1. 13.7 

renovation/remodeling and in 2018 
Washington Elem • 73.1 91.2 18.1, 

WUSD Passed $12.8 Million Referendum 
Middle 71.1 65.4 -5.7 

for classes, curriculum, safety and 
High School 69 66.8 ·2.2 technology 

District 70.2 72.3 2.1' 

PEASD* 2012/2013 2017/2018 Change 
Eagle Elemen 64.8 83.4 18.6 
Palmyra Elem 68.6 78.7 10.1 *PEASD last referendum was in 2003 for 

Middle 65.6 58 ·7.6 $15.9 million to remodel and improve 

High School 71 72.9; 1.9 MS/HS, Eagle & Palmyra 

District 67 73.2 6.2 

*Updates with just released 2019 DPI District Report Cards -Items worth noting: 
Palmyra-Eagle High School jumped 4.3 points from last year to 77.2 "Exceeds Expectations" 
Palmyra-Eagle High School scored higher in 2018/2019 than surrounding Jefferson High (72.3), 
Whitewater High, (74.6), Kettle Moraine High (77.0) and Fort Atkinson High Schools (65.8). 
Palmyra-Eagle Middle School improved by 2.7 from 58.0 to 60.7 for 2018/2019-after just the first year 
of implementing new curriculum programs to address areas of concern. Upward trend is expected to 
continue and now Middle school is only 2.3 points away from "Meeting Expectations" 
Eagle Elementary Exceeds Expectations-77.3 and Palmyra Elementary Meets Expectations 71.8 



Palmyra Eagle School District 
Referendum 2019 

ote 
0 Why do we need an operational 

referendum? 
Responsibllty was 

• .~6 .,\ Tbe responsibility of 
~_r@3t funding schools is 

Responsibilty is 

~ ,,., .Q ~-. 11~ · ,a now expected to be 
~ -,, addressed locally. 
·~tale Local - Community 

Schools statewide are facing declining enrollment combined with a 
lack of state and federal funding, forcing communities to re~ on 
local taxpayers for adequate funding of operating expenses. The 
referendum funds do not increase the schools' debt, are not interest 
bearing, and will be used solely for operating and maintenance. All 
PEASD long-term debt will be paid off in 2029 for an estimated 
MILL rate reduction of -$2.12. 

0 Will my taxes go down if I vote no? 
There is no guarantee of preferred placement of students or lower 
taxes. All surrounding districts have operating referendums in place or 
on the April 2 ballot. Many surrounding districts have higher MILL 
rates. From taxes, to busing routes, to class sizes, to athletics and 
extra-curricular activities, the dissolution of our district would affect 
everyone. PEASD does not have the highest taxes in the area. 

z 
APRIL,Z019 

Goto 

YES4PEASD.com 
for 

More 011 the referendum, plus 
early & in-person voting information 

Follow us on Facebook 
at fb.me/EagleandPalmyra 

Paid for by WEAC as an ln~kind contribution to Vote Yes for PEASD. 

•~4 @ ftl~Jll)$/-canwmer /iblr 



I ) 

0 What will happen if it doesn't pass? 

The PEASD Board will recommend the district be dissolved in 2020 
and be split up among the neighboring school districts. Our buildings 
and assets would be assigned to other districts. 

What will it co5t? 

MILL Rate* $12.22 $13.06 $13.52 $14.02 $10.97 

Total School Tax $1,833 S1, 959 S2,028 $2,103 $1,645.50 

Increase Per Year $187.50 $126 $69 $75 -$457.50 

Cumulative Increase $187.50 $313.50 $382.50 $457.50 

*Estimation based on current mill rate 

8 I don't have children in school. Why 
should I vote YES? 

If the referendum does not pass1 Palmyra and Eagle lose one of 
their largest employers and 140 people lose their jobs. School 
buildings and associated debt would be assigned to other 
districts1 possibly sold or left vacant. Over 750 students would 
be divided up between neighboring districts. 

ote YES 
To Continue our Tr~dinon 

of' Excellence ... 

¥Since 2011 PEASD has improved state accountability 
scores in every school, achieving 4-star Exceeds 
Expectations rating in 2018. 

. YThrough the referendum, we can continue to offer 
small class sizes so children get one-on-one attention. 

VWith your support, we can maintain Advanced Placement 
and Honors courses, along with Tech Ed and j:lusiness. 

¥Strong emphasis on student involvement in our community. 



Maintain Panther Tradition 

Vote (NO)vember 5th 
ADVISORY REFERENDUM 

As provided by law, this Advisory Referendum is being held because a Petition 
requesting an Advisory Referendum was signed by at least ten percenl of the elector.; who reside 
in the affected School District and was filed with the School District Cleik before Se~tember 10, 
2019, after the Pafmyra-Eagle Area School Distriot Board adopted• Resolution 01de1ing 
dissolution of the District 

Question 

Shall tbe Palmyra-Eagle Area School District be <fu;solved under Chapter I !7.10 of !he 
Wisconsin Statutes? 

YES □ NO ~ 
Paid for by Community Network for Panther Nation For more information go to: www.facebook.com/EagleandPalmyra/ 

This is a non-binding advisory referendum that 
does not involve any financial commitment 

What happens when you vote NO? 

•••• - •••• -
• Choose what school you want your children to attend 

rather than let the state decide 

• Express alternatives to dissolution 

• Support your community 

• Are not agreeing to increased taxation 

For polling information, visit: myvote.wi.gov/en-us/ 
For information on Palmyra-Eagle Schools, visit: palmyra.k12.wi.us/ 

·--·· --"·----·------------------------------



You may have voted "No" in the April referendum asking 
for taxpayer dollars for various reasons: 
• Maybe you did not agree with the amount of taxpayer 

burden being requested. 
• Maybe you didn't think the plan took into account pos

sible cuts in spending the district could make. 
• Maybe you didn't think the plan had anything in it to 

improve the district for the students we currently serve 
or to bring back those that have left. 

• Maybe you didn't have adequate/accurate infor
mation. 

YES 
A "Vote Yes to Dissolve the District" means the following: 

1. That you are comfortable with the DPI deciding 
which district your property would relocate into and 
what that would mean as far as taxes and impacts on 
local businesses. 

2. That you believe there is no worth in maintaining a 
school district that would have local Palmyra-Eagle 
control, and that you think it would be more beneficial 
to divide our communities into partials that would be
come a part of neighboring districts. 

3. That you are not interested in pursuing any alterna
tives in operations that would allow the Palmyra-Eagle 
Area School District to continue to operate. 

The November 5th vote is a non-binding 
advisory referendum that does not involve any 
financial commitment. 

The ballot states the following: 
"Shall the Palmyra-Eagle Area School District be 
dissolved under Chapter 117 .10 of the Wisconsin 
Statutes?" 

./NO 



Possible ways to reduce spending 
and continue operating as the 
PEASD without a large tax 
increase: 

1. Eliminate one elementary school 
thus decreasing costs across the 
board in staff and operating expens
es. 
2. Eliminate both elementary 
schools and operate a K-12 building 
in the current MS/HS building. This 
could greatly reduce operating 
costs. 
3. Share District Office responsibili
ties (District Administrator, Business 
Manager) with other small districts 
similar to ourselves. 
4. Further reduce administrative 
costs by having a "Lead Teacher'' at 
each level of learning - elementary, 
middle and high school - that would 
have a dual role as principal and ed
ucator. 
5. Shared or combined district wide 
positions such as Librarian, School 
Psychologist, Curriculum Coordina
tor and Pupil Services. 

What dissolving the district 
may do: 

1. Negatively impact local busi
nesses that rely on student and 
parent traffic and support such 
as gas stations, restaurants, flo
rists, health services, child care 
services, realtors, etc. 
2. Negatively impact local or
ganizations such as food pan
tries, churches, scouting 
groups, libraries, 4H, etc. 
3. Decrease home values as 
realtors have stated that having 
no local school district is not ap
pealing to families seeking to 
move in. 
4. Increase taxes for Palmyra
Eagle residents as districts we 
may be relocated to may need 
to go to referendum to cover the 
costs of taking on the PEASD 
debt, and increase building ca
pacity to house the new in
crease in students. 

*This flyer produced and paid for by community volunteers who support ond wont to keep 

Palmyra-Eagle Area School District os part of our community 

What dissolving the district will 
not do: 

1. Guarantee that your property 
taxes will be staying the same or 
decreasing. 
2. Guarantee that your property 
will be relocated into the district 
you are hoping for. 
3. Provide the students and fami
lies that are currently served by 
the PEASD the same opportunity 
to a quality, rural, small school 
educational experience. 
4. Allow our students to be in
volved in multiple co-curricular 
activities 
5. Provide our current students 
$80,000 in local scholarship op
portunities 
6. Provide our senior community 
the opportunities to interact with 
our student body, volunteer and 
utilize our facilities. 
7. Provide the entire community 
easy access to cultural events 
i.e.; plays, musicals, choral/band 
performances and art exhibits. 



The below email string is communications I had with Eagle area realtor, who has been a 
Mukwonago School Board member for 12 years (and arealtor for 19 years). A subsequent 
follow up phone call with Mr. Schneider made it quite clear his bias as a Mukwonago School 
Board member (and his disdain for PEASD) clearly influences his clients that are purchasing 
homes in the area, contributing to the cunent OE problem PEASD faces with new families 
moving in and immediately OE out. In his very first communication with me as a potential real 
estate buyer in the PEASD he indicated he was a school board member in a neighboring district. 
Clearly, this a position he uses to help his financial gain as a realtor. I question the ethics and 
code of conduct as both a realtor -stating inaccurate and biased information noted below (which 
was followed by much more of the same in a phone call) and as that of a School Board member -
where his interests would lie in increasing OE to obtain financial advantage for his school 
district. He clearly is directing clients to his district as priority and discouraging clients from 
making any communication with PEASD. This appears to me as a conflict of interest and bears 
additional investigation, as this type of behavior has contributed greatly to the cunent OE crisis 
PEASD faces. 

Tara LeRoy 
N2577 County Road E 
Palmyra, WI 53156 

From: Art Schneider <aschneider@firstweber.com> 
Date: Tue, Nov 12, 2019 at 6:00 AM 
Subject: Re: Listings 
To: Tara LeRoy <2fatponies@gmail.com> 

DPI (Department of public instruction) will be making district report cards available today. You 
can go to their website and see how the districts did. With open enrollment available in 
Wisconsin, districts need to attract people, so information from districts is not always complete. 
As for Palmyra Eagle district, it is very possible that portions will become part of the 
Mukwonago school district next year. There are hearings going on now to determine how it will 
be divided now that it is being dissolved. DPI is holding the hearings to make that decision. The 
results of those hearings will be determined in the next couple of months. 

Sent from my U.S.Cellular© Smartphone 
Get Oullook for Android 

From: Tara LeRoy <2fatponies@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, November 11, 2019 10:24:08 PM 
To: Art Schneider <aschneider@firstweber,com> 
Subject: Re: Listings 

Thanks, but we will talk to the schools first and make our decisions from there. I trust the school 
would have most current and useful information to help us make infonned decisions. 
Thank you for your time 



On Mon, Nov 11, 2019, 10:18 PM Art Schneider <aschneider(i11firstwcber.corn> wrote: 
That is why I was asking to talk to you so I can answer all questions. Please call me tomotTow, 
thanks. 

Sent from my U.S.Cellular© Smartphone 
Get Outlook for Android 

From: Tara LeRoy <2fatponies@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, November 11, 2019 9:05:27 PM 
To: Art Schneider <aschneider@firstweber.com> 
Subject: Re: Listings 

I'm confused • are you on the school board for Palmyra-Eagle? What do you mean they are 
dissolving at the end of the year? 
These folks are coming from California, which has its own set of problems! They are interested 
in a smaller school system and quiet country living. 

On Mon, Nov 11, 2019 at 6:25 PM Art Schneider <asclmeider(iMirslweber.corn> wrote: 
Palmyra Eagle district is disolving ar the end of this school year but there is more to the story. I 
am on a school board 

Sent from my U.S.Cellular© Smartphone 
Get Outlook frir Android 

From: Tara LeRoy <2fatponies@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, November 11, 2019 5:09:51 PM 
To: Art Schneider <aschneider@firstweber.com> 
Subject: Re: Listings 

Thank you for the information. I see it is in the Palmyra-Eagle school district, (along with 
another property this family is looking it.) We are going to set up a tour of their schools first 
before deciding which property, if any, we will consider in that district. 
Thank you! 

On Mon, Nov 11, 2019, 1 :13 PM Arthur Schneider via flexmls <listinos!iMlexmail.11exmls,com> 
wrote: 
Here is the info sheet on the property. Legally you can have 10 horses, possibly more with a little 
work. That area is known for horse stables and training facilities. I live very close to this 
property and would love to talk with you about it. Also I am a School Board Member from the 
neighboring school district and have raised two teachers so I can speak to you about that also. 

Foil ow this link to see the page: 

htip://www.flexmls.com/link.html?I g9r9h4ge3 I w%2CI 9%2Cl %7C l 5296 



This link will no longer be available after 12/11/2019. 
Clicking to view the listings in this email confirms you want to receive new listing updates. 

Arthur Schneider 
First Weber Inc - Waukesha 
1507 E Sunset Drive 
If you would like a work of Art, please call!! 
Waukesha, WI 53189 
aschneidcr@firstweber.com 
http://www.ArtSchneider.firstwehcr.com 
License# 53261-94 
Office License# 833993-91 

You are receiving this email because of your affiliation with 
Arthur Schneider, 1507 E Sunset Drive, If you would like a work of Art, please call!!, 
Waukesha, WI 53189 
You can unsubscribe from further emails by sending them a message: 
aschneider@firslwcber.com 

Email Security Advisory: Do not send funds or nonpublic personal information, such as credit card or debit card 
numbers or bank account and/or routing numbers, by email. First Weber, Inc. will never request that you send fimds 
or such nonpublic personal i'![ormation by email. If you receive an email message directly or forwarded concerning 
any transaction involving First Weber, Inc., and the email requests that you send funds or provide nonpublic 
personal information, do not respond to the email and immediately contact First Weber, Inc. at 608-443.2255, and 
please forward any suspected email fi·aud to gl}J_ifraud:'(i)firsnveher. com. 



Public Facebook Profile 

Art Schneider 
Worked al Grasch Foods for 19 years and 
then have been a Realtor with First Weber 

for 19 years plusl 

•• -Add Friend 

0 
Message More 

Elected School Board Member at 
Mukwonago Area School District 

Realtor at First Weber Group 

Worked at First Weber Realtors 

Studied at None 



One Example of Social Media Messages continually spread by those in favor of dissolution 
and those who OE out prior to referendum. This is posting on Face book page 
"Citizens/Families of Eagle Choose Mukwonago" 

Citizens/Families of Eagle Choose Mukwonago 
November 4 at 3:21 PM• 
Let's play a little what if game ... 

What if Mukwonago gets Eagle and a Whitewater gets Palmyra? 

Mukwonago has stated multiple times that they will keep Eagle Elementary open and they can even pick 
Panthers as their mascot. 

Mukwonago has the lowest taxes in Waukesha County and far lower than PEASD. 

Mukwonago and Whitewater have proposed plans to the public, lawmakers and soon to DPI to split 
PEASD in half to provide high quality academics and be fiscally responsible to taxpayers. This plan 
can and will be accepted by DPI when they affirm the PEASD school board's decision to 
dissolve PEASD. 

The forever fb purple people do not understand that Mukwonago has already agreed to take the 
students and maintain lower taxes and better academics. Mukwonago has already stated publicly 
their fund balance is large enough to pay off the Eagle half of the PEASD debt and accept the 
PEASD students with the current funding laws. To be even more fiscally responsible Mukwonago 
and Whitewater are working with lawmakers to lessen the financial impact on their budgets to more 
professionally educate our students and be more cost effective to taxpayers 

Mukwonago and Whitewater do an incredible job, which is why they are not dissolving and can try 
and help out the PEASD children who have been traumatized by PEASD. They should be mad at 
PEASD and those telling them it will not dissolve. 

Vote YES tomorrow Tuesday Nov. 5 to dissolve 

... AND ... 

What if happens if forever fb gets their way and PEASD does not dissolve? 

PEASD has to pay their over $12,500,000 in long term debt. 

PEASD has to pay $3 million this year or more next year to other school districts to educate their 
students who open enroll out. 

PEASD will have 2 additional tax referendums in 2020 to sneak through tax increases on our 
homes. Do you remember the last April tax referendum? I do. Below is the chart we made showing 
the PEASD and Whitewater tax differences. It is definitely cheaper to go to Mukwonago than stay in 
PEASD. Whitewater is definitely cheaper than the PEASD referendum we faced last April and will 
again face in February 2020. They will deny any secret referendum, but it is clearly in the school 
board emails we open records requested to be made public. 

PEASD has already cut summer school. Next year they will cut an elementary. They have to. This 
year PEASD annual budget on their website shows they spent over $13 million in expenses, yet only 
had $12 million in income. What do the forever fb purple people think next year's deficit will be? 

In a fairytale world money grows on trees and we can spend $ millions on anything kids want. This is 
the real world. The real world has budgets and taxes. In the real world PEASD has to be dissolved 
for anything good to rise from its ashes. 

YES we are voting TODAY to DISSOLVE so we can get on with planning how to best transition 
these kids to new schools. We want to reduce drama in our community. 



Ocrobcr 23, 2019 

Currie Ollis 

Wisconsin Elections Commission 
212 <~II WH!llllglon Av~n/111 l lhijd Huot I P. 0. Bo:. 7904 I M,d~on. WI 53/IJM9M 

!ilO&) 266·BG!lfi I aluc11nu1,h,lgov I •l•cUom.wlgnv 

Pulmym-Euglc Arca School District Clerk 
123 Durr Oak St. 
P11lmym. WI 53156 
Via Email lo: School District Attorney, Doug Whtc OWltte(iiiho11rdm.anclnrk.com 

Re: In tbe Matter of: Kaai Klllllll v. Carrie Olli,, PEASD Cltrk 
Cue No. EL 19,..lJ 

Dear Ms. Kl · • · •. · .c- • 

This .. 

("Co 
Sch 

complaint filed with lhc Wiscm1si11 Eh:ctiora Commi~sion 
19 by Kami Kh.1lll! agninsl Carrie Ollis, Palmyra-Eagle Arca 
filed under Wis. Stat. § S.06 is an appeal of the petition 
achool district. The sohool district determined that enough valid 

11D advisory referendum election under Wis. Stat.§ 117.10 on the 

~t number of signatures were submitted to the Ralmyra-Eat&le Atc:11 
. referendum election on the question of school diatrict dissolution 
apccial advisoiy referendum election set for Nowml,et s.1019 in 

l Diltrict shall proceed a., scheduled. 

® M&. Ollilflfd.Jll)l t'blloJ&\dtepidelinesand ;yjoJatc«t · · 
cballeugc ~et(illito~~aum petltiom m.t 

' ,,' :- ,,', _-__,;,,,,, 

W.todll s,criom a . 



nrd,lott teller l¾:lu¾S v. OIi!, (l,L 19-21) 
lkt, ►l:t,:r ~J. 201 1» 
''•11~ 2 

" Ms. ( lllis ,lid 110! review the chllllcngc lc11cr or the Jc1!1ilcJ 11inlmim1s that were sci forth in the 
line hy Um: cl11cumcn1 t 15 pa11es of limns clmllcnging 6 70 phis ~lg11atmcs1 111.:d whh the 
ch11l!c11gc bec.ntl)!C she w11s in llnwaii fmm September 12, :!Ol'l thrnugh s~ptcmhcr 22. 20l'l. 

" Ci!rrc:.:1i11g rillid.ivits !him dr,mliliol'l! were submiucd prior In the clmllc11gc hcing ~uhminc,t so 
1hc dmll,•ngcs m1t~t 1101 lmvc hvcn coniidcrcd by l\ls. oms. 

,. Om: of the .:orrc:cling 111lid1ivlls w11.1 not now.riz:cd . 
., The com:cti111;1 11mdnvi1s lndhmtcd d11n the circulnl(,r filled in the d~h::s of each signer line. 
• Pc1i1im1s were not d111cd by the circulator imd dates of slgnaum:s .:,m1plo:1cJ by th.: cin:ulator 

were based 011 simil11.r lm111lwrili11g. u.n alleged vioh11ion or Wis. St111. !;: 8AO{ I). 
• ( 'orrc:c1i11g aflidavils do 1101 remedy the petitions because !hey do 1101 contuin the munidpulity 

tyf)C of the circulnt<ir - involving about 90!/o of the J)Ciitions, 
., Com'l:ling nffidllvits llllv.: lhc munfoipalily written in m; :m ulkrthm1gh1 r1s the writing ap11e,ll', 

dillercnl and !here is no miy to know who completed h or when it wns complctt:d. 
" Circulator or someone else tllcgcdly filled in lines or multiple lines for th..: signers, all ulll:gcd 

viol.itions of Wis. Stat § 8.40(1 ). Mt. Kluss 11llcgos !lmt this tKcurs on most pugc.s. but the issue 
is most pr!!v.i.lcnl on Pages 2. 28. 33~ 38. ◄2, I 00 and l OI. 

" Multiple signers did not include II complete address (missing munidp,1iily), listed a Posl Olfo:c 
Box. or the oirculltor filled out the municipality and dote in violalion if Wis. Admin, Code § EL 
2.05(15)(0). 

.. 111.:: clmllenges to IS Nell ofli,nstnm should have been nccepted, and 1hc sigm11urcs rcjcc1ed 
for the reuon indieatrod. 

" School distri~,~-~ a 1Choolboanl member circulated petitions which is 11 violr11ion of 
school policy anilftWiilpc:iJ Wit, Stllt. § 120.12. 

" A sc the! lllhool dittrict administrator all<!>gcdly violated Wis. Stat. § 
19 jlO'\lemment officials. employees 1u1d candidates) because 
they flkicncy datmnination. and they and/or 1heir 
· al financial interests i111hc mutter. 

• Wis. Stat§§ 19.59( l )(c) and 120.12 because they llllvc a 
dissolution of school district) i11 the outcome of the 
boerd's wishes in not conducting an advisory 

d®'-3lould I>( rejected because of this feet. 
~ with the school district. 
~ c:oinplaint due to ,•iolations by sohool district staff. 

circulators. 
• should be oomidcrcd an abuse of discretion in lldmlniatetina 

the r.hallengc cannot suffice to rectify this · 
have ocuwrcd whioh is 111:1 abuse of di!icredon. 

:with her sworn complaint includina the 
Steven M. Bloom (Administl'lltor 

district all petition, Bled with the 
fed to the school district on 

1 



llc<:i;1<lll IAClle< '""" \', 0111, (EL 19-21) 
o,:;1,,1,,:; 2,. 201•, 
, •••• j 

Bruli!!lli!! 

School l>b!rkl Attomc) D,,ug Wiu.: filed ;1 timely n:i;ponsc m1 hclmlf or Svhnnl District Clerk Carrh: 
! lllis nn Oc1ohcr I!. ::W 19 ,l!ld ~~ponJcd 10 the comphti111 b}' ,mllmilHng a ,wnm writh:11 rcsron~ frnm 
l\.fa. Ollis unJ ll ldtcr from [k Stev.:11 M, Bloom wilh llllm::hmcm~. 

( 'arrh' Ollis Rc,,p;mse 

" The origilllll pclilion!! were submitted on September 6. 201 Q, 

" 1\.15. Ollis hcl!e11,;;d 11hc had the 1uthority to delegate ~i111111turc vcrifo:nli<111 Juti1:s lo other 
cm11loy.:cs or !he districr. 

"' "l11e review alld the deu:m1ination reiia,dlng sufficiency of the pclilions WM dokgah:,J lo Dr. 
Hlm1m ,md sobool dislricl employee, as Ms. Ollis was n,11111ml111bk io cnmluct the review, 
purswm1 10 ,..J1ool boad policy. 

'" II wn.s dt:lermined tbat ◄03 wlid $t8Jl81Uffli \1;1:re required for the pclitions to be ~ufft.:iimt. 
,. Based on II prclimiDIII)' review of the petition~. 680 signuturcs ,~ere suhmi!led 11ml 6t,2 were 

initi11lly determined to be \lllid. 
" Subscquenl lo Ibo wfill dctmminalion. it was discovered llm! the pc1i1ions were 11111 pmpcrly 

signed anddetilidl,yt .. lndlvidmlt 1batcircul111!:d the pcti1iorn, ,1s required hy srntuh: nnd the 
pctition~Wlff aod8od oftbc i~. 

" On September l!l, ®19; cortectiJII affidavits of the cin:ulators wcr.· ,uhmil!eJ to the school 
district to supp..,_f tho oriifqal pccitions. 

" Ms. Olli• , -, of the rom:cting affidavits was permissible 1md,'!T Wis. 

" 

Admin. WIii timely as the due date for the petitions was S.:plembcr l O. 
2019. ' 

ltiepititions dated September 12. 2019. which wns received bv 
, 19. , 

accepted by the :ichool di!!trict. Dr. Bloom ll.lld his mff 
,~ 1101 valid, which ten 650 ,•alid signatures. 
and 2.0S(5). infonnation which appears on a 

dity end where any required item of 
, the filing officer sh.all accept the information 

compliance with the law. 
ii Ms. Ollis' understanding that the onlytequiremcnt is 

ng EL 2.0S(8). 111c remaining i~ cat 
EL 2.0S( 12) spcoificolly $tete1 lhat t •'Qllpde 

1hall be listed:' U does not st111e the i:lkicb'murtfllt 
BE; 2.05(8). , 
pro\lidcs that• siannture may be counted iftbo, 
~ lo otbetdatcs of othar 

CIID be dl!tenninedb)' . 

. , . hr letter fo ' . 

' esu.fficicn 



l)t<;hioo Le!t<t .. l\lu" ,. Olli, (EL l'>,21 l 
1><:1<>1-,, 23, !1119 
fl•s("·-t 

• Neither Ms. Ollis nor h;ir immL'<ll111c fwuily l111vc 1111), subs11mtinl fornm:iul interest within the 
m,mn!ng of Wis. SU1L § 19.591 I ){c) in performing her .. mcial dutic~ m, dcrlc She hdh::v,:s 
reviewing the p,:1it!uim is p:irt oflht:! offioiid dmic;; of lh.: clerk mul that nc1in11 Jo<"~ 11111 prmh1cc 
11 suhsllllltiid hcllt:!111 to horor hcr fitmily. Allcga1i,ms ofn vinlnlion ofWi~. Stat.§ 1'1.59 an: 1101 

pn)Jler hcforc ihc Ekctiort~ Commi5sion. Nu mithority !ms l,ccn cited lo supp,111 M~. Kluss' 
nrgumcm. ·nl!l cost ,1f1hc ckction v.ill be ~p;.:111 hy the sclm<1! <listrki and 1101 p11id 10 any 
employee of tht Jis1ric1. 

" ('Vis. oms Joc11 not beli,:-sc she hu 1o'ioln1cd Wi,. S1111. § I :m.12 hy r~rfnrming her ulfo:ial 
du1ie.s. She docs 1101 believe ii is improper ,md is nu! uw,:m: uf nny res1rktiu11s 01111 sd1nnl 
boruJ member. employee of the distrl~t or n.ny other inJividm!I, a~ fill!t ofthdr own pcrS{mal 
time. to circula1c II petition. No specific ~cction of the stu11111: or ca~claw or leg.ii argument is 
ptnvidcd lo support I.his 1lllljAtfon. 

Dr S1,:wm !Jlom11 Rl!.TfH'IISI! 

" Dr. Bloom provided 1he following docurocnt.s: Letter d11ted Scpt.m1l,cr 17. ::rn I 'i to Kimi Kluss: 
Origilllll challcnac dooumcutation tllcd by Kami Klll!!S with the ~hool Jistrkl dutcd S1.:p1embcr 
12. 2019, received on Scpteotberll,2019; Signed and notariuJ corn:cling affofavits suhmiucd 
by petilion circul1to11 - aubmiucd on Sep(cmbcr 12, 2019: all fl<llilions 111cd wilh the ½chool 
district on Scptanbcr6, 2019; .-d#l«t .showina the 30 signalurcs 1ha! w..:re d1:tcrmincd to he 
invalid Md tho l1'll$OD why thay were Invalidated and 1101 countcJ by the dis1rk1. 

., Dr. Bloom l!tlllledh . lbat after n:ceivinK the pclilions, correcting affidavils and 
chalh:ngct, ho .~ 17, 2019 lcttcr . 

Reply .,-,:_};:1'-It_+'.<:}:);<-; 
:--:-,~::;cS::<\\-:/// :;,:sy;.l-':,:' ,-- ,,-

Ms, Kltm su · 
Ollis and Dr. 

14, 2019, ond generally replied 11.1 the response of Ms. 
'88,lions/statcmcnts: 

t that Mt. Ollis delegated the duty of reviewing the 
election laws. 

'ate and is superseded by Wis. Stat. 
-~Mfho prcvio11$ challenge to signatures that Ms. Ollis 
ttian the ,ianer, and thrn Ms. Ollis and Dr. Bloom 

h the sisncr did not clearly state their municipality. 
StllS. § 19.59(I Xc) and 120.1'2. 

Ollis 111d Dr. Bloom sin1:e petitions were 
of Ottawa slid the di 
, l;lloom 's letter says the September 17,201 
ofOUawa enclosed with the rq,l)'.. 
9 states be reviewed the ai~ 

'nchMled in Ibo 
Jictiz:il!!~ referendum 28 dly1 in 

. . ,. munioipe,litlcs in 
of&Wli. .Uegwtlw it is in lhc 

· IWl'notto jic'8liclre lM';VOte.ao thew 670,sianctt,mm . 
oot ~ of die el~on lrid are being•~ 



!Jo<l<j.m 1-~« . l(lu» v. Olli% If'!. fQ-2 IJ 
Odvb.:,n,WIQ 
PAjt.;,.5 

• The n."~P<1,1.-;c w thi;:; complnillt ,,,11, 1101 tlmdy llk.J by M,,. Ollis um! the1~1im: it is invnlitl 
• Due'" the 5hor1 notice of the ndvi,;ory r,:f.,n,ndum, the r,:,uplc 11011111; 1m: IIHi t1<:ini; nllim:d ,1 foir 

~ml 1111bh1s~d v,11.:. Cn11s1,U1e11ts. lndudin1 potcnti11I 111,s;:mc.: rn1~1,. me unawa«· of !he di:<:11011 
nr have 1101 l~cn nollficd, 

!.'.!®l!li:<.~ir!!L~L4.!!flB~llll.i'..QlllJ2lllln.ltlllm!1Jlll~..W.tc ;:il,l!,_il.Jlfr 

rile t'mmnis,111m lms r,:,vfo,u•d the .:omplui111 und reply fil,:;,I by 1-b, Kim,, ,md the rcsp,m,c 11lcd t,y Ms, 
Ollis 1111,I Dr. Bloom 11flh<i Jlalmynt•Ea11lc Arcn Scl1111,I D!slrkt 11ml pmvi,k, Ilic t,,llnwlng tumlysis umJ 
eke is ion. 

I lmkr WI$. Sims. §§ 5.05(1 )(e} n!ld 5.06(6), the C(1n1m~iut1 is pmvhkd with the inhcrcnl, gc1wnil. uni! 
,pcdlk nut1111rity 10 ~'.:1nsidor the submi$.tion:1 of the pirii~ 10 a coinpl11i111. am! i?tSuc ilndings, Ilic 
CommL5slon ·s role In rcsal~ina verified complllllllll nteJ w1dtr Wis. Stut. § 5.06, which d1.1ll.::11g.:: the 
d~"Cisions or m;!lons oflOCIII election officials, it lo dc!tennioc: whether a k..:111 11lfo:ial 11.:teJ contnuy lo 
t1pp!ic11blc clcc1io11 liiws or 11bu,;cd lhelr dlJCmion in Administerinl! ,1pplicublc election laws. 

!his lcuer is 1l1e ( 'ommission ·:s IIMI docislon in this mutter. 

ro~ 
!114'.' Commission makes the followtna findinp: 

Drlepllon or Autbonty to Jle¥few htidolu and Make Dttermioalioo. ·n1crc is 110 di~putc 1h111 Ms. 
Ollis was.not 11v1ilablc duriaa thftlme poriod niquired to review the pctition:s submin.:d and issue a 
de1ennin111ioo letter on dw(ld)rd..,, ortta,. petitions. In her response tu the comph1i111, Ms. Ollis staled 
lllill she dclepled 1"Cldft the signatures 10 Dr. 13100111 ond oth<"r sclmol dihtrict 
t'lnploy~:,. There: would prohibit Ms. Ollis frum dclcg11.1ing '>tit:h 
rcspon,ibilily to make 11 timely dctcrmilllllion. To meet thi: 
s1.a1111olilJ1 ri::qlli • referendum election. delcgntion of 1.111: 
review to aomeone die Commission staff would hnve advised had ii been 
commlled, 

Ms. KJua 
provid 

•ICSl!iM took place. which is not true. Ms. Ollis 
tJull such delegation took pl~ and that 
is consistent with the school board's 

t have been communicated to Ms. KIWI$ or 
not invalidotc the dclcptioo or the review 

ly Dr. Blooin and other mcmbm oftbe tchobl dtlldct 
.. or 11atute in dolepting the review 10 Dt. Bloom and 
b'ar ditcrcdon in making that dclqation deci1ion,; 

.after 
· 28$(4 

'WithindMt . _ 
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flier,, is 1111 cvid,:,tl.;c 1h,n the 1:h11ll,:11gcs \\Ct<: 1101 ct>nJldcreJ, ·r., the c,mlrary, Ms I im, mul \1r, lllo"m 
in their n=,p<1nsc~ s1,ue Iha! 1he cl11dk11gell were corl5idcrt'd before the dckm1in11tion lcHcr w;,s hM1ed un 
Sepl.:mhcr 17, :?OI IJ. The d1aflcn1,1c:s wcr.: in the pos!IC!lsion of the di~trkt m, Scplcmb<;r 13, :w IQ ( Ollis 
lfo~ptmsc, pm;i. 5) and !he ,!,:;:isill11 wall is."111Cd 4 days !llli!f (lll,Mll11 ,ullfoic1\cy Idler, S,:pti:mhcr I 1, 
2019; Ollis Resp;m,w, 1141n:i. I:?; Bloom rcJJXm5C li:m,r, 0.:IObcr 7, 20 I IJ). whid1 Is II n::1,,,11:ibk ,mmtmr 
of!lm.: for Dr. Hl<•um mid o!her 5111ff111cmbcrs Ill n,~•icw rhe challenges mul issue the •111llkic11cy 
d~lcrmirmtinn k11cr. 

,\!,, Klus~ ,!lieges 11ml 1h11 \'.OrTl:'lltinlJ allldavil!J were nol timely filed, B11.se<l on th.: c,,pk, of the 
(l/fola,·i1s flli:'d wi1h th,: comp!11in1 n:sporuc, ii appears thty were all fikJ wilh 1h.: school Ji~tri.:1 011 

S.:plcmhcr I 2. 20 I 9. nu: itnlutory dcadlino to file the petition, wa~ the •·2..i Tuesday nf Si:pl•:mhcr" 
which ill this ca'lt! w11s Scptem~r IO, 2019. Wis. Slit.§ I 17.10(:'.l)(uJ2, The deudline 10 lik com::cling 
,il11Jiivi1s un,lcr !he Commission's adminillrative code 1, ~nc,t later tlmn three calc11d11r ,fay~ tiller the 
appli.:ablc lilntutol)' Jue dnl~ for the nomim1don J)lpt,:S." Wis. Adm in, C~c § EL 2Jl5l4J. The 
Jc41Jfi11C for the cotm:ring affidavits wu Septomber 13, 2019, The correcting affiduvits were filed 
timdy. 

Ms. Klu.,;s; .illcgi::s that then, Mi: cunffictinJ stat.cmenll about the dlltes 1m which i:c11.ii11 ncriuns were 
ud,en by Ms. Ollis. Dr. Bloom and other district J1111l'mcmbcra Juring the l'C\'icw of the pct ii inns. 1he 
pmeessi11goflheoh1Jleoge1111ddiockurminadonofsuffloicncr, Ms. Klui~ 111tachctl a11 em11il lo her 
eompl11i111 reply from tb.c Town of Ottawa cllri:. The email wns addrcs~d 111 Ms. Kluss am.I wa.~ 1m 
app;tr!!n! l'C('lll!tion of an email Ibo ola.k W received from an lldministmtivc assistant from the sdmo! 
dislricl lhol said the petidopa ~Nrifled.an,Sepb:anbcr 9.~ This em11il doc5 1101 convince lhc 
Commi55ion that the cbaU._. wbio& Yl'ill'O!flOt.filed until several day~ hiler were 1101 considered by the 
district filing ew ofpethioos 1111d 11omi1101hm p11pers shortly artcr 
they me moo ilfl(i w id signa1ure5 prior to any ehallengc being 1111:d. 
Any prelimimuy · to fur or OejalC the nC'Cd for the final suflicicm:v 
di:icmiination. • not issued until September 17, 2019. after the · 
cluiJlcngcs wm 

spreadshc 
filcdwilh 
lo bi:ap 

NeitJ11: 
1Jmtlb 
del 

ii inconsistent with the time lines sets forth by the 
to tht compfaint. The 

WIii ~ in response to the complllint 
-tUffioiency letter. therefore the date appears 

referenced by Ms. Kluss. 

on Che spreadsheet convince the Commission 
11\e.~I district prior to its !Ufficiency · 

not timely filed by Ms. 01 · · 
n ~ember 26, 2019. M 

. amton0c 

ponae of'M,. oms 
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t«1111I Si!rntlu,h r11r Rci·fow or Pe1i1i111H, ·111.: fogaJ sllmdanb f,,r r.:vicwin11 r,c1itim1s urn contu!ncJ in 
both Wh.:u11si11 St11lu1tw 1111d in 1hc Co111r11i!l'.,ion'~ Adminhtra!iv.:: I '(¼fo, Wl;,cun,in Sim. ~ l!..10 sci, 
forth g,m~ral pclition 1i:<111ircmc111s nnd autlmri1e:1 Ille Cn11m1l;..~iun 10 pmtmilg.it.: ruk, 1ha1 bt"vcmi11!,! 
hmli"s use t,, dl.'ti::miim: Ille validity of Jl4:ti1fon11 and signature~. Wi;;,;onsin Admin, Code ch, '.! is the 
;.c1Jtio11 oflhe Cummis%l111f, lld111inbtl'l'llive c,lde ilull :n:ts hmh the ~uflkilmcy rcquircmcnh l,,r hoth 
nnmim1tio11 ,~JlC'rs nm.I cl1::1.1tim1 p,:liiimis, 

J\.·1%, I{ luss allege& that \Vis, 1\dmi11. Code § EL 2.0S Is 11,11 apJlmprl~te for th~ 1cvkw of ok~tion 
fJ<:litions hcl't'. mm is .1upcrsc,fod by Will, Stai. 8.40( I) and Wh. Admin, Code§§ hi. 2.119 oml 2.11. lhnl 
is simply 1101 the .:ai;c, il5 Wi~. Admin. Code § 1::1. 2.09( I l 8pccilic11lly i11corp,1rntes 1h,· hlaml1mb 

conmincd in§ EL 2.05 i1110 till:: review of elcclion p,=lilions just ,1s that section appli~s to 11m11im11inn 
p:1~rs. ''Exccpl 11s cxproS&ly pnwidcd herein. !he standard, estobli~hcd ln ,. FL 2.05 fnr deknnining 
ill!! 1r.:almem und sutlicicncy of nomination papen nre incorponllcd by f'l)lcrcm:c inln. aml arc mlllk a 
part 01: this scclion.'' Wis. Admin. Code§ El. 2.09(1), Similarly, th,: provisions 11f Ii El. 2.ll7 for 
challenges 10 nomimnion papen arc incorporated lnlo §EL:!. I I 1hr chall,mg,.,, 10 dcclion pc1itio11s. 
"Except us ciqm::s~ly provided herein, 1hc sfandunh e11t11bli,hcd ins. EL ::!,n7 for 1fct.:1minl11g dudlcngc, 
to !he sul1kiem:y of nomination pepcfll apply equally 10 determining cht1!1c11gcs In lhc ,uflkicncy of 
p,:1iliuns required lo comply with i.. 8.40, Stats ..• including recall petitions. :md 1,, any 01hcr pe1i1!011 
,,·hose filing rcquima a aovcrnlng body to ~I II n:fcrmdum.elcclion." Wis. Admin. Cude§. Et. 2.11. 
The 1rca1m1:1111 and ,ufflolcocy standAnb for 9igna1un,s ubtainci.1 011 ml111irn11im1 p:ipcrs as !1<:I f. ,rth in 
Wis. Ad111i11. Code§ EL 2.0S apply eq1.1111ly to the ligm1turcs obtained ,,n o:li::c1im1 petitions 03 set forth in 
Wis. Admi1i. Code§ EL2,09. 

Sufficiency olCorrectbf&Allldarill 11ICfrcalator,. There is ,m di~putc !hut !he nrigimil pe1i1iuns 
liled ill this matier v.imtlllblilrw bltllk lines 11 the bottom of Cllch page for the t:ir.:ulator to ccrtil)' the 
l11filrm111iun containcld~ O-lonn by aping and dating the p11gc. The form used by the dn.:1dllh1rn 
11ppcan lo haw bectn....,.t,ld,"'°"l)lll(t Dcplrtmcot of Public Instruction am! docs mil ~,omply wilh th.: 
requirements · · · · § 8.40(2), lltc sta1utc n:quin:s !hll petition to capture lhc 
cin:ulator's %ii they arc siping ii ... The circu\11111r shall indicate the dl!tc 1hn1 
he or she or bet 11igna1ure." Wii. Stal. § 8.40(2). The school dls1rk1 
staff was preliminary review ofthll petitions wllS c,Jnductcd. After 
discovering out to the pcti1ioncrs and infom1cd them of the error. 
B«llw:e the only available remedy lo correct ari error made by 

4 . 
sigJlllu:nN 
sj~ 

to tubmit a corre<:ling affidavit. As di$Cusscd 
timely affidllvilll 10 the school district to provide 

- pcdtiOlll. 

dida\l.il!fSti11niucd was not notarized (Lisa Jo Eddy), and 
district and the Commiulon ~ -1 I.be 

n,cruc:t. This doe, not roduce the number ol 
iavllid, as•• 4 sipatw'C$ were part oflhc oripiJ 30 
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111111 r<'liflon is somc!hini,t !lml cm1 b,, .,,mcctcd hy .:1mc~1ing ulfal,wil. p<'f \\/b. ,\dmin. ( 'oJc § :UIS(.! 1 
as ii WllS till umi,.;;icm mude hy !he dn:11lutor. 

In rcvicwln11 !lie J1elilim1t 1md con't'<.!ling All1dnill;, full r<'sldcncy i11lomrnlirn1 for ;;I! drc11lnH1rs i, 
incluJ<d cithcr on the pctilion~. the com:ctini,t 111lid,1vil ur bo1h wilh 011c c¾:cc;nlrnr • lhe uffolavit uf 
Us.1 Jn EJdy whkh did nnl indw.k the n:-sitlcm:y informJ1i1111 liw 1hr circuhum, induding ihc lype of 
rmmidpi!lil:, and the mi,midpall!y 11L1mc. A, J.,tcnninc<l cur!i<:r, the bJ,ly 11!folavi1 w11•; nnt accepted, 
1111!1 the 4 sigmimrc~ comoinr<l nn tht: pclllio11 page dl'\:t1l111cd hy her were 11,11 ,:n1m1,'d. M~. Ii: lw,~ 
pmvi,k,i nu credible evidence other thun her be lid' that ~omc of lhc wriling appears tn he ,Hfforc11! 
(which nrguably is n111 the ca!ICI 10 suppon the allc!!nli1Jll thul th,: ruum: and lyp,: of nmn1cip,ill1y wm, 
a<l,fod 1u llll 11JlcrthllU1!hl and done at ll di1Ter0nt time n!hcr lhan when the ,11fofavil \,,.,., 11l•lari,.:,L 
Addilionully, lhc SIIIIU!C doc:111101 :lpC'Cific1dly require the lyp..: <lf rmmidp111i1y IO he l11d11Jcd in Ille 
cinmlatur's certification, ii simply ~lnlcs tfo.11 the circulnlor nccds IU 3!:l!e their r,,,idcnce. Except for the 
Eddy llffo:lltvi1, the allidtlvi1.111111Ticicndy coin:cl tile missing drculu1or informn1io11 1111 !he ori~i11ul 
rieli1im1s lilt'<l with 1hr di11trfot. 

Snffidi!III:)' or huHvld111d 8ip11ura 

Ms. Klu$l:i gcnc111lly liflllll:il Umt oil die oriainal challenges !() individual ~ig1111111rc:s :iuhmiitcd In M,. Ollis 
{ 15 p11gcs::) should be accepted. Except for 30 sisnaturcs. Dr. Bloom and the ~hool din1rfo1 slnff 
originally rejected her ohallcnacs. The Commission reviews the originol ch:illco11,c de.:ision mRI 
dcrennines whether lbat deci1ion violall:d any 1pplicoble election stotutcs. or whether tlm! de, ision wa:i 
1m abuse of discretion in applying any IJllilicablc election sm1u1,'s. 

Pul1iUlllll lo Wit. Admin. Cod1t EL§ 2.05{5), "where n required hllm ,1f informal ion on a 11omi11ntio11 
p11pcr is incomplece. lhefillnsoffl=rshall 1cccpt lhc infonnotion us complete if there h,1s been 
substantial com~ Mdilbciltlw." lnfonnation provided on n 11omim1tfon papor is entitled 10 a 
presumption ofYOJldlty. Wk,.,i\dorin. £ode EL§ 2.05(4). "ll1c burden is tm !he ohallengi:r to estoblish 
any jn,uffioiency}:':.lYi,, :Ali:N~ Godo§ EL .2.07(3)(a). "The burden of proof applicable 10 establishing 
or rcbuu~ a cbal · · · ovidtnt.-e." Wis. Admln. Code § 2.07( 4). 

biformatl01t A 

The Iqeat 
line (1Jlepl 
most pl'C\'lll 
28. 33, 38 
inf 
info 

Inform 
cballma 

not 
lhe 

0th,~, Than rlw Sig11er 

fiJcd by Ms. Klllli5. was "signer did not fill out eatin: 
iaiue occurmt on "most pages" but the issue wu 

• "Sulliwn" or "Eagle" and dates written tm P-aes 2. 
that the •igncir is required to physfo1Jly write all the 
IO thet wbon handwriting ofcenain pieces of 

. JM&e loob timilar. thosc signatures should beiqjocled. 
Q111dmini,trative nilc:s thllt govern petitioo and11ipbns 
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Addlliu11111ly, even iflhe cin:ul.itor ur 1111u1hcr imllviduul .:ompletcd i11form,1(iun un th;:, p;::tition page for 
the signer, if it wa~ m,1 !he sigm111.m: or the pri111,:J mime, llmt ac!hm docs nn! viulntc Wis. S1111. § 11.40( l) 
or oth1:r prnvbions nf1hc C,1mmi$Sfo11's ndmini~irnlivc code. Wi';c,,nsin S!nt § !1.40( I) ck,1rly sinks 
!hat 11 signer mus! n'1h th<1ir si1'f11.Hhm: Hml lel,!.lhly print !11tiir 11t1m1: 1111 the 1)ngc, "m:.:nmp,uiicd by" his or 
her mu11ici1n!lily ofrcsid1mc.:: for v111ing purposes, lhc ~lret:1 Wld m1mh.:r. ifuny, on which lhc signer 
resides und 1hc ,for.: of signing. Tho:: Cnm111ISJ1ion'ii 1ulminb1m1ivc ct1dc i, c1m,b11:111 with this 
rcquirc-mcnt, "l,1J11 dcclor 5ludl sign his or her !lW!l llllme 1mk·ss mmhlc lo <lo su h.:cause of physical 
di~;ihiliiy." Wis. Admin. Cud.:§ EL .'.!.05(8). •·A .:omplclc nt!Jrcss. i11dudi11g mm1icipaihy of rc,;id,mcc 
fbn'll!ing purposes, and the strecl and numb.::r. if any, uf Ille n:si1km:c for u prn,1ul rnklrcs, if ,1 is lrn:ah:d 
in the juri:,,Jic!lun dun 1hc ca11dlda10 1SC1:ks lo repn:scnt), shall Ii<: lis1.:d for each ,!!lnu1un: m1 a 
11nmimllio11 pn!'cr." Wis. Admin, Code§ EL 2.115( 12,). 

The purpose of the address and dates n:quin:111cnls llfC so 1h111 th,; filing officer can 11.~scss whether the 
voter resides within II pW1icul11r district and whether the pclitinn ,~as signed within the pr,,pcr cin:11la1io11 
p;::riod, The s1u1111c and administrative code minimully retiuir.:: 1!m1 the person signs thdr name and 
prints ili.::ir mime legibly. The other required infonn11tion cm1 be written in 1hc lino: by someone other 
than lhe signer. for example, many nomination papers 1111d petition pages will have tin: ycrir nf signing 
prc-l1lkd, so a signer docs not inadwrtently include II year in lh.: foturc. The Cm1m1issi,,11 lmii 
consi~lcntly accepted nomination papers end election petition pages tlu!! co11111in the pre-filled year nf 
si!,!ning ood ruled that thne are conaillcnt with the stnlufe tmd administrntivc code. Slgnl'lluro::s 
clmll,mged by Mll. Klua on the iswc of'ihe cireulntor or someone 111legeJly !Hied in lines or mulliplc 
lines for 1he signm" have, all bcal rcvicwl!d by IM Commi!l.,ion. and lhc challenges 11tc dismiMCd. 

Sig11,•rs Did NfJt Provldtt a Comphi. Addnss or Prm1itk,I" P. 0 Bo:r 

As discl155Cd i11 the pe'riov- -,r:in. si)IDClhl mll5l inolude a complete rcsidc111i1d address for the 
signature 11:1 be accepial. "Al~ -'dtw. including munioipality of residence for voting purposes, 
a11d thi:: 1>1rec1 and nlill1boii.~W.:~ .:caideace. {or a postal address if ii i:i localed in the jurisdiction 
Iha!. !he Qlldidatc be Jiaed for each signature m1 a nnmin11tion popcr." Wis. 
Adm. Code EL § f ·8.◄0(1 ). 

/:/,/,' 

111 detcnni · 
because th 
a P.O. ho 
findsn 

.Dt-; Bloom attd tb.e schoc,t district staff struck 21 signatures 
"8me or type Willi incortect for the addrcl!I listtd, 

1.1,-erc not provided. The Commission 
ftlina officer on these issues and defers to their 

j 

info 
gen 
is not 
out.sid 
the P •• 
tosip. Wi 
indicated io 

The rcmainiq 
struck: 4 . 
ciniulator (i 

o.r•ll:lllse of discretion. Dr. Bloom and the ,chool 
· dcd enough (or non-conflictina} address 

school di~rict. At the stfe lMI, 
Village or City" on a nomination ~ 

can abow that the challenged lddress i& 
may be accepted by 1he filing offl•lf · 

be signer must reside io to bc.d,IJ}blo 
1br variout flddms ' • · · 

ltnlek. 
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wrong yeur of signing !Pugc 'J, Linc 7 ); Juplic:11,, ~i~rnilurc ( !'ugc 71, I .inc :!); 11amt' w.c~ not :,ii,;ucd 
propcr!y 1P11gc If/fl, Linc 6}. 

hu1~ 011bide 11r \Vbl:'UIINill me.:lloin Commi-,lun lu,ilmrily. Ms. Klu~s nllcge;; fh,11 p,i:titions were: 
signcJ hy sdluol dis1rk1 sl11ff amJ n schuut hrn1nl mcmh<lr clr,:ulatcd 11,::thio11, in vin!ution nf B s;;huul 
district rw,lky nnd the signing nml clrcuh11ion w,1, ilh:gnl fl<lr Wh. Stat. ~ 120.12. 

T11 sign a !'1<:lhkm, the signer must mt a qmiHficd clcelrn uf tht.< sdmnl di~lrict ( I i.S Cili.1cn, al h:,a,t I I! 
yea.rn vld, r..:siJc in lhc school Jislrh:1 for 111 lelll!I IO dny,, uu1 dis.11mlili1;d fwm vming for mmth,·r 
rc11so11). To cir.:ul111c ll ~lilion, lhc ci1eul11tor ml.Isl eilht<r oc 11 ,1m!lilicd ckctur of the Stute of 
Wisconsin or iflhcy 1m: nm ii resident of the ~llltc, !hey w,111ld rwl h<l dis..11mlilit:d from vo1in!! under 
Wis. Slnt § 6.03 if they n:,idcd in Wiscon~in. Clmllcogcs I<> !iig11cr!i and drcull11ors ims..:d on school 
board poli..:ics or statutes ouuidc of the Commi1slon'sj11risdiclion and 1h11t dn not nlli:ct 1h.: 
,111nlilktilim15 of the signers or cin:uh110111 are 1101 pm11<7rly before the Commission un<l nrc 1hcn:!,1r,: 
dismis~d. 

Rcf"enmdum J:lcclfo1:1 Prep1r11ioas. On reply, Ms. Kluss s1111ed !hat Ms. Ollis has not puhlicizcd the 
r,:;ferendum 28 days in 11dv1I1cc of the November 5, 2019 dcction; mdy one uf di;:ht munii::.ipalilics in 1hc 
district hns publicly posted or circulated notice of the vote; 11hc believes It is in 1he nest int,m:-st ~,r the 
1x:1i1loners 1111d sraffnot to publici:u: the vole oo their 670 signers can win lhc d~1im1: and vo11m, of1hc 
di~1ric1 nrc 1101 aware oft& election and are lxilng ~uppresscJ. Ms. Kluss also 1m1kes the gcm:rn! 
iirg11me111 tbal due to lbc abort notice oflhc advisory rclcrcndum, the people voting ,m:: 1101 being offered 
11 fair and unbi&ICd vote. Com:lituents. including polential ohscntcc voter~. 11rc um1\\iltc of !he clcc1fon 
m have 1101 been notified. 

There is no dispute that the dme&ames 11re sho~ however the Commission :md school district are b!Jund 
by those t1mc6-ame4 ~viikld f,iy statute. The deadline for Iii ins n pclilion 10 require 1111 Ddvi3011· 
referendum Oil is the 21111 Tuesday in September. with the corresponding 
rcferendwn bcin& after the first Monday in Nc,vcmbcr. Wi11. Stet.§§ 117.10 Bild 
117.20. 

loca 
affi 

· .I.be n:fotendwn was lint raised 011 reply by Ms. Kluss, and 
· solicited or allowed on this issue under ll1e Commission's 

scope of the Commission· s decision regarding sufficiency of 
the school district Me awiuc that the rcfemodmn election will 

is being conducted by the school district. it b 
the municipalities involved. to publish electioti ni'/d~. The 

. dlatrlc:t official in charge of posting lhe ~reif~9l=S far 
that the election had been properly notic«I 
that the notice was also posted tbrouahout 
cr.clitfonaUy posled. She i 

and bad seen 
tQf p:Obli9atittc1 wtiidl included 

, ", ",, ', '""', , 
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Thi: Cnmm1:;sio11 find% 1im1 650 valid sii,:rm111n:s were submitted lo 1hi: 1'11lmym-l!aglc Arca Schrnal 
Dlslricr to rcquin: 1111 mh1isol)' n:forcmlnm dtclio11 u11 !he <jUCslion of 'ich11nl district dis£Olmkm pursuunl 
Ill Wis. Stllt § 117. W. The valid slgnnluri:s cx,:ccd !lie minirmim number of 40.3 sigm11urc~ required 
11s cnkul111cd by the sch1wl dislricl II l;;l!ernmlum lo he cidlcd 011 !he iK'lut• of Sl,hool district 
diScS<,lution. ll1c spcci:11 1111,nSlJrv r,:1;cn:111l1c1m 1:k't:lion set for Novcmhvr 5, 2019 in thr i'nlmym-Eagk 

Sd1nol !Ji~lrkt sh!ill pn:1et'l::d 

R111hl to /IJ!ll<."lll ~ Cin;uil ('mm 

This lcU.::rcim,lhti!es the l:omrn1§;,11J1n·in,!S11ill!1ion oflhis c(m1plaint. Wis. Slut. § 5.06(2). Pursuant 111 
Wis. SIJ:t!, !his 1Ji:!1~1s1,on to circuit .:our! rm later !lum 30 dn;1s 
idkr the lssui1m::c of lhis dei:ision. 

If any oftl!c fl!lrties 
fr«• to COll!llCI me. 

\VJSCONSIN 


